Informationoo
l/lrnoaEnr
(N)

FfuAffitr

The most used nutrient Stimulates dark green vegeative
growth. Involved with amino acids, protein, drloroptryll and
genetic material Nitrogen is made arrailable bry soil microbes.

IRoN

(FE)

and lime. Excess will restict Zing Magnesium and Calciunr-

Mcieng6

older leaves are yellorr. Newleanes are stunted.
Excess: Plant leaves bum wit} elongated grourtll bud drop,
poor fruit and flourer production.

PHospHoRUs

(P)

Needed for seed, rooq flower and fruit grorvth" Essentialfor
genetic material mernbrane formation and energy tansfer.

Deficiengn Interveinal chlorosis of yormg leaves and

PoTASSIUM

CALGIUM

(cA)

MAGNESIUM
(MG)

hrig

die back
Excess: Resricb availability of Zinc and Manganese.

M,.T,NGIINESE

(MN)

Soil pH should be between G.0-7.0.
Deficieng6 Reddish to purple leaves. Stunted growth. Dark
green leaves with tip burn poor fruig flower and root set.
Excess: Resticts the availability of Zinc, Manganese & Iron.

(K)

homotes green colcr, Essential forformation of drloroptrylt
Gonstitrent of various enzrymes and proteins. ne*icted by pH

Pnmotes plantmaturity.Acts as anenzlrme actiratorfor
Nifogen assimilation. It is esential for tre manufacture of
.

drloroptryll. Lour plant Manganesg therefore, reduces the
chlorophyll content causing leaves to tum yellow (ctrlorosis).
Deficienqn Tlpically draracterized by interveinal ctrlorosis
(dark green.veins with yellow discoloration betureen the
veins), but Ermptoms vary depending on the plant
Excess: Iron is resficted.

Improtres overall plant vigor and disease resistance.
Encourages rootgrorilth and fruitquality. Used for

carbohydgte metabolism6nd celt division" Required for
stomata guard ce\ regulates absorption of Calcium, Sodium
and NitogerL Helps rooe withstand compacted soils.
Deficienq; Plants e).hibit dlorosis $oss of green color)
along the leaf margins or tips sartingwith the bottom
leaves and progressing up the plant
Excess: R€sEicts arailability ofMagnesium and Boron.

ZINc

Stimulates root growth. Promotes firm, thick stems. Helps
to correctsoil acidity. Needed for Nitrogen uptake and
protein synthesis. Mustbe presentfor cell walls, also plays
a role in enzyme actiration and cell reproduction
Deficiengr Symptoms appearin the meristem regions
(nov growth) of leaves, stems, buds and roots. Younger
leaves are a.ffected first and are usually deformed. In
exEeme cases, the growing tips die. Roots on calciumdeficient plants are short and stubby. In tomatoes and
peppers, a bla& leathery appearance danelops on the
blossom end ofthe fruit (a disorder called blossom end rot)Excess: Resticts availability of Magnesium, Potassium, Iron,
Zinc, Phosphorus and Bororr

CoPPER

Important for reproductive grorvth- Catalyst for enzyme and
ctiloropt5rll synthesis. Aids in root metabolism and helps in
the utilization of proteins.
Deficienry: Symptoms genenlly appear on young plants.
The first symptoms are yellorring of the youngest leaves
accompanied by slightJy stunted growth.In exreme cases,
leaves become shri\rele4 twisted, brokeq ragged and die.

BoRoN

Essential for seed, root and fruitdorelcpment Aids in
production and bansport ofsugar and stardr. Helps in the
use ofnuEients and regulates other nutrients.
De6cieng6 ?tre first visible symptom of deficiency is deith
ofthe growing tips.Ttris disorder is generally followed by
growth of latenl shoots, whidl may also be deformed or die.
Other symptoms indride stunted roots, failure to set floqrers.

Essential for chlorophyll production. Necessary for
Phosphorus metabolism and enz5rme activation.
Enhances the production of oils and fats. Faciliates
the tanslocation ofcarbohydrates (sugars and starches),
Some plants are heavy users such as citrus and roses.
Deficienry: ltre predominant symptom is interveinat
dlorosis (dark green veins with yetlorv areas between the
veins).tre bottomleaves are akays aftcted first
Hcess: Restricts amilability of Potassium, Zing Manganese

(zN)

Part of the enzJrme systems whidr regulate plantgrowth.
Essential for the transformatiron of carbohydrates. Regulates

. consumptionofsugar.
Deficiengn Ttre first obvious symptom of deficiency is
interveinal drlorosis ofthe upper froungest) leaves.
Afterwards, shoot growth slows do{m.
Excess: ResEicts availability ofkorl Copper and Manganese.

(cu)

(B)

MoLYBDENUM

(Mo)

Required for symbiotic Nitogen fixation (nodulation) by
legumes and reduction ofnitates forprotein synthesis.

Deficiencln Symptoms are very similar to those of Nitrogen:
pale-green to yellow leaves; yellov spots on leaves;
marginal dilorcsis along side and tip of blade; thid< cupped
leares.Ihe marginal drlorosis exhibitedby some plants

.

looks similar to Potassium deficiency.

and Boron-

gHLoRINE
SULFUR

(s)

IEI

on. eanrx

Stimulabs plantgrorth and seed formation-An essential
element thatis used,in amino acids, proteins and serl'eial
vitamins. Will lower the pH in the soil
Deficienq: Gharacterized bgr shmed grcm/tlq delayed
manrity and genenl yelloring of plants.Yellourcd planc
are atso chdracteristic of Nitogen deficiengr. tloriernr,
unlik Nifiegen deficiencyvhich begins in the older leaves
and progresses up the planT sulfirr deficienqr slrmptoms
beginin thepung, upperleaves first ftequently
misdiagnosed as nitrogen deficiency.
hcess: Can czeate acidic pH that can be toric.

(cr-)

Aids plantmetabolisrn Chlorine is natuallf foundin the soil.
Deficienq6 Reduced grorth; stubby rmc; interveinal
drlorosis; nonsucculent tissue 0n lea[r vegetables).
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